PeopleNet Associates is delighted to announce that our CEO/Managing Director, Mr. Chan
Leng Wai will share his experiences and advice on career progression in a series of articles to
be published regularly in our website www.peoplenetassociates.com and Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/pages/PeopleNet-Associates/222400847781536 (Please share
and like if you don’t want to miss out on any of the articles.)
G01 Welcome to my world
Thank you for making the connection. There are thousands of books and probably tens of
thousands of websites offering career advice. Do we really need another one? There are
many good books and websites offering career advice, some of which I’ll highlight in my
articles. You can very quickly search (if you have not already done so) for resume templates
online. For undergraduates, you can also go through your college’s career centers. My
articles will be a series of short focused insights, based on our combined experience, to
quickly, efficiently and effectively set you on your way. If you want to research more than is
presented in our articles, please, by all means, do so. The most important point is: Action.
Get a decent resume done and ready. You can improve on it as you go along. Don’t wait
until you have the perfect resume.
Recognizing that there are different requirements at different stages of your career, my
articles will be segmented into 4 categories:
General: covering articles which are relevant to all segments from fresh graduates to
the veterans.
Beginning: for undergraduates, fresh graduates and those in the early stage of their
career.
Middle: for professionals, assistant managers, managers, section/department heads
etc., i.e. mainly those with 10 – 15 years of working experience.
Senior: C level i.e. CEO, COO, CFO, CMO, CHRO, General Managers and Heads of
Business Units or Functions.
Your feedback, comments and queries are welcome.
Next: Sample of articles.

